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Divorce

you say to me "You are miaking a speech
an divorce, while this is only a question of
equality." WeIl, my position is this: I amn
against -divorce and believe if there were no
divorces, marriages perhaps wouid be more
carefully entered into; and the morality of
this country would be improved if nobody
was allowed ta get a dàvorce for any cause,
but separation would probably be taken ad-
vantage of in a great many cases. You know
as well as I do that divorces bave corne be-
fore this Blouse and we pay little attention
ta them, but inside df a few weeks one
divorcé is married, which is perfectly bon-
ourabie anid perfectly proper under exiisting
laws; and you know that in -a great many
cases of divorces that corne before this Blouse
ffhe party that is asking for the divorce bas
been keeping cornpany with somebody cise
for weeks, months and years peilhaps, and
only cornes to get the divorce ta be free
frorn a bond that is irksome s0 that the
party may take on another bond that hie or
she thinks will not he s0 irksome.

I want to corne back ta this question ai
equality. The Minister of Justice (Mr.
Lapointe) lias said that at tlhe present time
ail the provinces stand on an equ'aiity. They
ail corne to the Parliament of Canada.

At six o'ciock the Blouse took recess.

After Recess
The Blouse resurned at eight o'clock.

Mr. GRAHIAM: I think I was about
through at six o'clock, but I shall say just a
few words now in -conclusion. It has been sug-
gested that it is too expensive for anyone
desiring a divorce to bring bis or hier case
to Ottawa. As I said before, 1 amn not in
favour of divorce at ail, and if I had rny way
I would make it so expensive that no one
wouid corne to Ottawa. There is another point
which is always present in my mind in regard
to another question wbich I rnentioned to-day.
If a couple be legaily separated they can re-
unite witbout any cornment or any suggestion
of scandai; and if hon. members wili look
back they wilI no doubt recail very many
instances of couples who in a marnent, or per-
haps after a year, of petulance decided on a
legal separation, who an second thought and
mature consideration carne to the conclusion
tbat for the sake oi tbeir families that state
was flot tbe best thing f or them, and tbey
therefore becarne re-united. In the case of
divorce this is impracticable, if not impassible.
Many divorced people bave been re-mrarried,
but so far as I can remember at the present

tirne, they bave neyer done s0 until tbey have
gone through the purgatorial pracess of being
rnarried two or three times in the intervai.
And tbis reaily makes rnarriage a farce.

Mr. EULER: Weuld the minister say that
this appiied ta divorced persans -in Canada, or
is he thinkîng af the United States? I ques-
tion whether you would find many cases of
divorced persans re-marrying in this country,
for there is aniy one reason for which divorce
is given here.

Mr. GRAHAM: I would nat confine the
rernark ta rnarriage in Canada; as a matter af
fact I had in mind the larger area af divorce
in ail cauntries. As I pointed out ini the 'be-
ginning, rnarriage in Canada is on a different
plane, bath from tbe legal standpoint and from
the point af view of the rnethod of perform-
ance, frorn what it is in some other countries.
And for that I believe Canada is ta be coin-
mended. That is why I said that the marriage
cerernony in Canada was f ar more than a civil
cantract; ta rny mmid it is a moral contract.
Blowever, I shahl not go over that ground
again.

I believe in the equality ai sexes in regard ta
this matter; I am of the opinion that the
rnan shouid have no right ta dlaim a divorce
or separatian on grounds not granted ta the
womran, and in that respect I think I coincide
with the sponsor of the bill (Mr. Shaw).
But the way in which I would go at it, fram
rny conscientiaus point af view, would be ta
add ta rather than ta lessen the restrictions;
I would make the restrictions mare rigid an
bath sides and make it barder for either
party ta secure a divorce. That is the way I
would bring about equality, and as I told
rny hon. friend hast year on the floor ai the
Blouse, when I spoke on this question, if any-
one wiil introduce a bill for the purpose ai
putting a greater number ai irnpediments in
the way, and s0 make it harder for peophe
ta get divorce, I arn ready ta vote for it in a
moment. I do not want ta influence anyone
in tbis respect; I simply speak for myself
from a conscientiaus point of view which I
bave heid for rnany years, and I cannat, there-
fore, see rny way clear ta vote for any measure
which wouid open the door wider ta divorce.
I will say this, however, that if the abject
ai this bill were ta make it easier for a man
ta get divorce I would vote against it with
much hess rehuctance than I do in this case.
in vating against the bull as it stands, I may
be charged with voting against equality ai
treatment as between men and women; but
that is not rny attitude at ail. I wihh vote for


